
Anti-smoker
claims win
En row with
cigs giant

ANTI-SMOKING campalgner lan Cohenyesterday clalmed vlctory oyer tobaccoglant Rothmans aftcr wlthdrawlng court
actlon agalnst the company.

The action was over the
compeny using a photo.
graph of him ctinging to
lhe bow of a visiting Ug
rvarship.
Mr Cohen aUeg€d thet

Ftr.rthnrans had breached
his copyright a,nd the
T'rade Practices Act by
uslng the photoer&ph ln
an exhibition of prize-
wrnning pictures.
Tne photograph origi-

nall] aFperred on the
tront pa4ie of The Sydney
Morning Herald last
September and later won
a l?othmans-sporuored
national press photograph
au'erd.

Surfboord
lvlr Cohen told the Fbd-

eral Court yesterday thst
some perrple hqd asked him
if he had sold out to Roth-
ma.rs after t}le photograph
appeared in |"he exhibitlorl
which ls being displ&yed in
shopping centres thmugh-
out Sydney.

Mr Cohen, 35, a school-
teacher, said his protest of
paddiing out to visiting
warships on hls surtboard
was "an original act" and
that Rothmans did not

have his permission to use
the photograph.
In a affidavit rcad in

court, Mr Cohen said he
was ememberof BUGAUP
(BlUboed Utilising craffit-
ists Aeainsi Unhealthy
Promotion) and had cam-
patgned agairut smoking
since lgl0.
IIe was also opposed to

nuclear arms and to visits
by foreign warships.

Aft€r a short hearing a,nd
adjouraulent Mr Munay
Tobtas QC, for Rothmans,
told Justice Einfeld that
the pa.rties had settled the
matter on tevns not to be
disclosed.

Loter, l\[r Cohen said he
believed his name had been
clea,red ard it was firnly
established that he had no
links with Rotluna.ns.

'My main conoem w&s
that schmlkids would 8!
a.long to the exihibiilorL seethe photograph of me
hatldnC on to the warship
and link it with smokingJ'
he said.
'That is something I

would never went-"
Justice Einfeld rnade no

order a.s to costs.


